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Traffic is rapidly increasing on Indian Roads which put great strain upon existing roads. At present growth rate is pre assumed to be 7.5 %( IRC-37, 2015) [5] . There is increase in axle loads which might not be compatible for present traffic growth due to least change. Thus, the effects are deteriorating pavement quality due to movement of freight vehicles whose weights are violating legal limits. Also, the damage caused to sub-grade which increase the weakening of the overlaying layers.
II. METHODOLOGY

Sections selected of Urban Road
Patiala city consists of 52 sections of urban road network and they come under Punjab Roads and Bridges Development Board. The selected sections of road consist of "Asphalt Mix on Asphalt Pavement" type and the pavement width varies from 6m to 9.2 m and the major road sections are two lane. The selected road section details are shown below in Table 1 and Table1.1. The sections RUP-01 as well as RUP-02 are two lane divided carriageway whereas section RUP-03 is a single undivided carriageway. Both RUP-01 and RUP-02 are either main or secondary roads whereas RUP-03 comes under the category of local or tertiary roads.
Pavement Data
Pavement data as per the records of PWD(Public Works Department) and Municipal Corporation Patiala, India which are recorded from year 2011 to 2015 stating the thickness, construction, rehabilitation, surfacing and preventive treatments. Details of pavement data are stated in Table 2 below: 
Traffic Volume
Traffic volume data is calculated after conducting counts for 72 hours by involving sufficient number of enumerator's for the corresponding road branches. In this scenario data is collected by Municipal Corporation Patiala (Department of town and country Planning Punjab) [2] mentioning the number of motorised and nonmotorised traffic in the Table 3 underneath. 
III. FUNCTIONAL AND STRUCTURAL EVALUATIONS
One of the major functional evaluation parameter is roughness [4] which helps in predicting the surface condition of pavement. This disorder occurs due to distortion of road profile caused by the material and technique used during construction. These irregularities are measured with the help of roughometer or bump integrator such as AIM-9903.The operating speed of this machine is 32 km/hr and is towed with the help of a motorised four wheeler transport vehicle which is usually a truck. The wheels of the roughometer runs on the pavement surface ,the vertical back and forth motion of the axle is converted into single directional motion .The accumulated value of the motion of the axle is recorded through a digital counter. Deflection is calculated by rebound mechanism using Benkleman Beam Deflection method (IRC 81:1997) [3] . Roughness was calculated using Odoki and Kerali Equation which converts Unevenness Index (UI) into International Roughness Index (IRI). [9] (1)
The adjusted SNP was calculated from deflection values taken from Benkleman beam Deflection (B.B.D) [3] method and using following equation by Odoki and Kerali : [9] For granular base layers BB def = 6.5 × (SNP) -1. 6 (2)
For bituminous layers BB def = 3.5 × (SNP) -1. 6 (3) Table 4 represents functional and structural evaluation data along with tweaked factors for HDM-4 deterioration models [1]. 
Proposed Maintenance and Rehabilitation Alternatives
Five alternatives have been proposed for the given road section to meet the desired road user demand. The basic alternative (BS01) is the standard routine work which includes patching and cracking sealing occurring at an interval period of one year. Dual alternative (BS02) includes resealing through a 25 mm Double Bituminous Surface Dressing (DBSD) and a thin overlay of bituminous concrete being condition responsive provided Economic Analysis Of Urban Road Network With Various Scheduled And Responsive Maintenance Alternatives 138 between IRI ranges of 4 and 6.The primary alternative(BS03) provides a thick overlay of 40 mm scheduled after every 2 years. The secondary alternative is the used in the scenario when no other alternative is sufficient to cope up with the present pavement condition and the entire section of road is reconstructed providing a surface thickness of 130 mm. Tertiary alternative (BS05) provides routine work, overlay and surface dressing with intervention criteria specified in Table 6 [7] 
Determination of Optimum M & R strategy for all selected roads
For road section RUP-01 reconstruction is triggered in the year 2023 which is under the secondary alternative BS04 at the end of year 2022, similarly the reconstruction is triggered in 2032 under the same intervention criteria. Primary alternative BS03 under which an overlay is provided has been scheduled after every two years is triggered in year 2034. The peak value of roughness for tertiary alternative BS05 is in terms of IRI which is the optimum alternative and is attained in year 2033 which comes out to be 6 as shown in Figure 1 below.
Figure 1 Roughness progression model under all alternatives for section RUP-01
Due to secondary alternative(BS04) criteria reconstruction is triggered in 2023as shown in Figure 2 because in 2026 under tertiary alternative(BS05) routine work, overlay and surface dressing is done, which is a condition responsive alternative and is economical as compared to BS 04 .
Figure 2 Roughness progression model under all alternatives for section RUP-02
When the roughness value reaches to 6 in terms of IRI in the year 2027 as shown in Figure 3 , the tertiary alternative (BS05) comes into effect therefore delaying the construction period by 3 years i.e. BS04 alternative of reconstruction in year 2030 comes into effect, hence depicting the effectiveness of alternative BS05. These above two factors are playing important role in the road user costs for calculation of annual costs, periodic maintenance, improvements available within limited budget allocation. They may comprise of combination of one or more types of different road works. 
Figure 3 Roughness progression model under all alternatives for section RUP-03
Vehicle Operating Cost
Economic Analysis
Cost analysis is a tool used for economic assessment for strengthening by the means of maintenance strategies with regard to selection of most effective maintenance strategy. This may be used to determine the optimum budget that will result in the highest rate of return on the behalf of investment laid as shown in Table 8 . The above mentioned details are specific to Patiala city, Punjab, India at a discount rate of 12.0 % [6] . The priority is given to the maintenance which possess maximum NPV value. Therefore maintenance with high Internal Rate of Return will qualify for prioritization. Tertiary alternative (BS05) schedules routine surface dressing and overlay for the road network for analysis period of 18 years which comes out to be cost effective out of all maintenance strategies. BS05 is a conditioned responsive intervention criteria. The table 10above depicts the work description, economical and financial cost corresponding to each work item with the respective work quantity calculated annually. It is clearly evident from the graph in Fig 4 that the economical cost is very less than the allotted financial cost from 2017-2034. As the financial cost increases with time, the economical cost also increases but in meagre amounts and is quite less as compared to financial cost. Therefore tertiary alternative is highly recommended alternative for pavement maintenance strategic point of view as it is efficient as well as low budget not only in consecutive years but also in long run.
IV. CONCLUSION

The Pavement Maintenance and Management System helps in identification of projects in need of maintenance by establishing priorities. 
The use of PMMS techniques can lead to coordinated response and strategy which is effective in minimizing the cost of pavements and fair distribution of funds. 
The alternative provided BS05 come out to be more effective out of all alternative as it consists of routine, overlay, surface dressing and therefore is considered to be optimum for all road sections. Thus, comes out to be cost effective for pavement. 
The HDM-4 is to be calibrated with respect to local conditions. It consists of calibration factors for cracking, roughness, potholing. It leads to prediction distress and maintenance strategies for road. 
The cost is compared with different alternatives for Rajendra road, Sectarian road, Tripuri road in which condition responsive strategy is chosen due to its economical range .
